
March 18, 2020 

 

Prayer Resources for this week 

 

Friends, 
 

We are living in uncertain times. I sense that we are praying with even more intentionality for ourselves, our 

families, our neighbors, and our world. Let listen to and practice good wisdom that the scientific world offers us 

as we confront COVID-19. Let us also confront the outbreak of this virus, with an outbreak of prayer and 

kindness.This afternoon at 5PM I will be hosting a time of prayer through Facebook Live on our Chatham UMC 

Facebook page. If you have a prayer request that you would like lifted up, please email me by 4:45pm. You can 

also share your prayers in the comments section of the FB page. 
 

As some of you know, a few years ago we set up coloring tables in our sanctuary so that people of all ages can 

practice meditative drawing during the worship service. For many, this practice is a calming and centering 

activity that engages the brain just enough to quiet our racing minds, and center us on God’s loving and creative 

presence. Illustrated Ministry has recently put out some free resources of prayers we can pray and draw. This is 

a prayer for the third illustration in the link below. 
 

Coloring Page 3 Prayer:  

God of presence and strength, 

Help us feel you here with us when we are anxious and afraid,when the future feels unwieldy and uncertain. We 

know nothing is unknown to you, O God, and we know you are our rock and our comfort in times of 

trouble. Give us wisdom and courage to make changes that will help things get better. Amen.   
 

In the link below, you can download a meditative drawing prayer resource that might be helpful in this anxious 

time: https://illustratedmin.s3.amazonaws.com/freebies/WhenYouFeelAnxious.pdf?ck_subscriber_id=1368902
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Last Sunday morning, we enjoyed a virtual coffee fellowship from our own homes via Zoom video and phone 

conference call. It was delightful to be together via Zoom and to see each other’s faces and hear each other’s 

voices. I highly recommend that members of our congregation sign up for a free basic Zoom subscription, 

which will also allow us to have virtual conversations with our own families and friends throughout the world. 

It can break through the social isolation that so many are experiencing. As Barbara Babbitt shared with us in the 

Zoom coffee conversation, there is a difference between physical distancing (good practice) and social 

distancing (detrimental to our well-being). Let’s use the technology we have to keep connected to each other. 

Let’s use the technology we have to follow Jesus in our care for our neighbors. 

For more information on creating a free Zoom account, please visit: https://zoom.us  

 

Follower of Jesus, Corrie Ten Boom once wrote: “Never be afraid to trust an unknown future, to a known God.” 

The God we know in Jesus the Christ, has chosen long ago to be with us, in the midst of everything, as a force 

of love in the midst of fear. To quote founder of Methodism, John Wesley, “The best of all, is that God is with 

us!” 

I write with love, with prayer, and with trust, 
 

Jeff 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qoADlmNXO-SH3N1yKN52BJ5Clb4oe7j3wu1KwUMQTSNMkN9Xs2zld9_d2V7uwJkFAtCAr8fGw8NV1htIlmi1cZ1A_c6EIWoCo8UeRKiBHacF6_u2rmArqjaUBMRTytruWtcm6gnzxB9OIYj9CllkfJVoskGmLYjDtcPb3m8kCcJ4ylAtD1Cv66tjBEK2jBItnKBMBEp9Copqb6FC0kNyh3FqAX9tD-lWVphLyMIOeN4rRdiwFtbvzOUmXVAcPiCA&c=p05HrQcavphsuKAsCDyfnOXO-Z3MK34BOrrVT9UNDr8Vh8Lj_AyiNw==&ch=TeITBK8UJXgegS-HGMb3exsV7eIaib2uTbSHMeIh9WO0hFgVI1uejg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qoADlmNXO-SH3N1yKN52BJ5Clb4oe7j3wu1KwUMQTSNMkN9Xs2zld9_d2V7uwJkFAtCAr8fGw8NV1htIlmi1cZ1A_c6EIWoCo8UeRKiBHacF6_u2rmArqjaUBMRTytruWtcm6gnzxB9OIYj9CllkfJVoskGmLYjDtcPb3m8kCcJ4ylAtD1Cv66tjBEK2jBItnKBMBEp9Copqb6FC0kNyh3FqAX9tD-lWVphLyMIOeN4rRdiwFtbvzOUmXVAcPiCA&c=p05HrQcavphsuKAsCDyfnOXO-Z3MK34BOrrVT9UNDr8Vh8Lj_AyiNw==&ch=TeITBK8UJXgegS-HGMb3exsV7eIaib2uTbSHMeIh9WO0hFgVI1uejg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qoADlmNXO-SH3N1yKN52BJ5Clb4oe7j3wu1KwUMQTSNMkN9Xs2zld9_d2V7uwJkF0obb5liemQRr1WaAhD198YYMdfVOYITiXRQ9jCQ9yra9wjtAZSHMqS8xwwUppQ3oUOMfhTubDp8=&c=p05HrQcavphsuKAsCDyfnOXO-Z3MK34BOrrVT9UNDr8Vh8Lj_AyiNw==&ch=TeITBK8UJXgegS-HGMb3exsV7eIaib2uTbSHMeIh9WO0hFgVI1uejg==

